Multiple roles for dopamine in Drosophila development.
Manipulation of dopamine levels by inhibition of tyrosine hydroxylase activity was accomplished in Drosophila melanogaster larval instars by feeding enzyme inhibitors for a 24-hr period. Behavioral assays performed immediately after treatment demonstrated that larval phototaxis, salt aversion, and heptanol preference were unaffected by reduced levels of dopamine. Within a few hours of treatment, the larvae ceased exploratory behavior and were unresponsive to external stimuli; these larvae eventually died. This behavior is strikingly similar to that displayed by dopamine-deficient transgenic mice. Treated larvae placed immediately onto normal food (to replenish dopamine levels) showed significant developmental delays and decreased fertility as adults. The lethality, developmental retardation, and decrease in fertility were reversed by addition of L-DOPA to inhibitor-containing food, suggesting that these effects were due solely to inhibition of tyrosine hydroxylation. Depletion of dopamine in newly eclosed females resulted in abnormally developed ovaries. These results suggest that the enzymatic function of tyrosine hydroxylase is vital and that reduced levels of dopamine result in akinesia and lethality, developmental retardation, and decreased fertility.